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Please read and sign below stating that you have read, understood, and will follow the attendance 
policies of Goffstown High School 

 

 
Attendance at practices and games: 

All students are expected to attend all practices and games. Authorized absences include only those for illness, school 
functions occurring on a limited basis in which no other alternative is provided the student; i.e. field trips, college 
visitations and doctor appointments. Other absences not set forth above will be handled by the coach on a case-by-case 
basis. Limited participation in athletics is not allowed. (Example: special arrangement for individuals to practice less than 
the scheduled number of days per week for work, driving lessons, etc). Penalties for unauthorized absences from the team 
may include a one game suspension for a 1st offense and dismissal from the team for a 2nd offense.  

 

Non-School Competition: 

A member of a school team is a student athlete who is regularly present for, and actively participates in all team practices 
and competitions. Bona fide members of a school team are prevented from missing a high school practice or competition 
to compete with an "out of school team", unless the Goffstown High School athletic director grants permission to the team 
member.  Whenever a conflict arises between the high school team practice/competition and an out of school 
practice/competition on the same day, the student athlete must honor the high school team practice/competition. Priority 
must be given at all times to the high school team, its practices and its contests.   

Any student athlete who violates this rule for the first time shall be declared ineligible for the next four consecutive events 
or three weeks of a season in which the student athlete is a participant, whichever is greater. This penalty is effective from 
the date of his or her last participation in a high school sport. Any student who violates this rule a second time or 
subsequent time shall be declared ineligible for participation in any high school event for the balance of the year.  

 

Additional Swim Team attendance policy: 

You are expected to attend every practice on time and ready to go.  If you cannot make practice or will be late for any 
reason, let Coach Jess know BEFORE that practice.  As a reminder, below you will find the coach contact information.    

Coach Jess:      cell: (603) 845-6146    email:CoachJessCroteau@gmail.com 

 

I have read and understood the policies set forth by the Goffstown Athletic Department and the Varsity Swim Team.  I will 
hereby follow these policies.   
 

                        

 

_____________________________                     
Parent Signature  
 
_____________________________                    
Parent Print Name                         

____________                     
Date                                                

_____________________________                     
Athlete Signature  
 
_____________________________                   
Athlete Print Name                         

____________                     
Date                                                
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